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AREiYOU Japs Given Up
for DrovmLooking for a Present?

We have a complete line of

Toys, dttums, Manicure Sets,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Real Estate values may all, Stocks of any kind n ty

'

",'' - decline, banks may suspend, and so, also, may In- -
Insurance companies, but it you want to make a safe '"

vestment and be sure ot converting your cash into
... something that is bound to appreciate in valud, - -

Buy Diamonds.
And now that the rainy season Is at hand, remember

that we can furnish, at reasonable cost a handsome
Silk Umrella for yoursels, your wife or your

i Burnt Wood. Souvenirs,' Pic-
tures. OurBooisqreup-lp.dal- e

Search For Orientals Abandoned,
as Officials Are Sure They

Succumbed.

vSvensoiVs Book Store

small boat to have come alongside 'the
liner and take off the men as the vessel
ray at anchor t Prkfieid,vajid I am
satisfied "the Japs never made an at-

tempt to leave the ship in the lower
harbor. It is my opinion that, unless
they were taken off by a small boat,
which seeme Improbable, they were
drowned while trying tq swim ashore at
Brookfleld. V

"The men were in a serious predica-
ment and doubtless took a long chance
for liberty. This country looks good
to Japanese now, and there was the ad- -'

dltlonal incentive to escape the trouble
ahead at home. The men, whose pa- -

pers were fraudulent, would have been
compelled to face a grave charge on
their arrival In Japan, with certain im-

prisonment in store for them, and it is
no winder they sought to escape from
the Yessel.'' Doubtless the poor fellows

657 Commercial St. Astoria, Oregon

N O T H IN G PLEASESa

J. StreetH. SEYflOUR, 4MCT:1 Astoria, Oregon ' "so well as nicely laundried linen.. We have the neatest

i
and most sanitary laun,dry in the state and do the best

,., work. All White help.

Any doubt that may have existed as

to the fate of the seven Japanese pas-

sengers who disappeared from the big
oriental liner Indravellt has now been

dispelled, and there is general belief

among those Interested; directly in the
affair that all the unfortunate men

were drowned. ' So thoroughly con-

vinced are the 'inspectors that this is

really the case, the search for the men

has been given up, and they expect
that ere long some of the bodies will be

found in the river,.

Inspector J. A, McFeron, who is con-

nected with' the department of com-mer-

and labor, was In the city yester-

day and was seen by a representative
of this paper, Mr. McFeron made the

I IN A. G. SPEXARTH'S the Icy water nearOor. Tenth and Doane St. " succumbed in

Brookfleld,"The Troy Laundry
I SHOW WINDOW

. You will find, every mprning during the
months of November 'and December

A;HILJUNEN
Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed. '

j.
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... A Frightened Horse, ,

Running like mad down the street,
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are, every day occur-
rences. It' behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and there's none
as good as Buckltn's : Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and piles,
disappear tjulckly under its soothing
effect. 25o, at Ohas. Rogers drug stdre

I trip up the river on the customs launch

I50

Subscribe for the Astorlan.
Solid Gold and Gold-fille- d watches, with
the finest Walthan, Elpjin and Hampden
movements, all away below eastern prices.
Change of entire display daily. Come and
see. Count them. : : :

I HOME COOKING I

Patrol. He said: ' ' i y
"Our search as a most thorough one

and we could find not the slightest
trace of the missing men, Yesterday
(Saturday) evening the indravelli was
searched high and low, but without
result. It was thought possible that the
men had stowed aWay aboard the liner,

through a desire to avoid muster, and
the search was ordered. However, the

Japs were not there,
"The master of the Indravelli Bays

there was no possible chance for a

We are prepared to furnish good table board at the most reason-

able rates. Home oooking and wholesome food, and courteous
treatment to our patrons.

The Central HotelBbAetfeMITHiING."
Carriage and Wagon Building.

'

First Class Horse Shoeing

ProprietorsK. M. HANSEN & CO., mm

WILL SWIM EIGHT HUNDRED MILES

St. Louis, Dec. 11. Edward Numan,
a member of the St. Paul police de-

partment will swim from St. Paul to
St. Louis next summer to attend the
world's fair. He expects to start next

July and plans to arrive in St. Louis
within 40 days. He expects to make
20 miles a day,, remaining In the water
aeven or eight hours each 24. A com-

panion will accompany him in a email
launch and will carry his street clothes
and, supplies.' IWhile ln:th water Neu-ma- n

will wear a rubber swimming suit,;
As there Is not a town every 20 miles
on the river Neuman and his compan-- i
km will liave to camp gut frenuently at
night. ) The current iwill, enable the,
swimmer to make good time on .the

trip and the'ohly difficult place he wlllj
have to swrmwlli be Lake Pepin, ai
stretch of about 30 miles.

It no hindrance to the
rider who wears

'S
rax 4 ' 4Logglrt8BfMp':iWork,:!(i4!vWa Ifand Tinning

EXCELSIOR BRAND

POMMEL SUCKERS
Mkn or sackllB can not get wet,numbing wm.

est WorkAll kinds of ,wagon materials in stock ';

for sale.., ;;We guarantee the best work
For alt kinds of wortc.est Prices8done in the city, Prices right. est Material IUI IIHUPUIHIK. II IS

If not u (HMMrt writ Wi
H.S.8aTrrfioi,Slairra,

But Vnbrltf, HaM.

ANDREW ASP. Prompt Attention Given to All Orders

W. N. SfllTH jv' on every
Always Remember the Full Jdeme

I axattve gromo Qmnma
Cures a Cold inOne Day, Gripiii 2 Dnys

,'Phone 921.Corner-Twelft- and.Duane Sts; ,;' p( syrwx box. 2 So- - - Astoria, Ur.Commercial Street

I

tWhen You Save
I

and you save from 30 to 70 cents on every dollar you spend at the sale of the SHANAHAN

STOCK. In"; fket there isn't an article in this entire! stock but what is being sold at a' great
deal less than bargain1 price, and in many instances less than half of manufacturer's cost.
That means economy tb you, an opportunity which every shrewd shopper should not miss.,: , ,

The almost phenomenal success of this sale is no doubt due to the fact that values are even :r
cTAaifif than ,wb pJaimJlThose who know merchandise can quickly see that they can how1 buy

:

4hree dollars i worth f for , one dollar. It is better to sell the goods hereWa sacrMce "than tov""v
i.

move at an enornious expense.;; u win pe money, m your jiocnei iu uu au. .vmtmvi m?- - ?
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19c. ,Lace Curtains

n
Abbu't 'thr.e a'ozen' left;" $5M' $20;'

$1;50 curtains $1.10. Curtain net, 40c grade tow 23c;' 20c and
2Gj grade 12Jc. Cloak O. N. fiimiM2 for 5c . Baby rib-bo- h

one half cent a yard. One lot ribbons worth np to 12c go
foi 4c, One lot of about a dozen skirts $1.59, Jsc-l- bj Shana-

han for $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00! 1 few better grade skirts
left, about half price. Children's Dresses at about 30c on '

the' dollar. Jif&f) ; ft ,.:...: y

$4.00 suits $2.10. ; Come this week. . Any pair boy's knee

pants for 35c. A small quantity of men's suits and pants left,

will close them 'out at about half 'price.'' '60c white shirts,;
laundried or unlaundried,' 35c. Men's work 'shirts 65J grade

'35c. About 5'dozen men's-$1.2- underwear td' close at 69c;

50c underwear 25c." To better grade, fine; all wool; ilnder- -

wear, have only 38, 40 and 42 sizes left." If you catf'wear1
these sizes buy them this' week at about half price." Ladies'

Underwear $1.00 now 59c; $1.50 now $1.05- - 40c underwear

Umbrellas Covered with pure silk, with box, wood and
horn handles, trimmed with sterling silver, sold by Shanahan
for $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50, your choice $2.98. Umbrellas all
silk natural or fancy handles, sold at $2.75 and $3.00, now

$1.69; ;$2.00 umbrellas. $1.19, ypne lot umbrellas, $1,00. ta
'

$1.75 values go 'for 69c.,. lajn something for a amy day
Twenty dozen Mackintdsines in this stock. $7.50 mackintoshes

,now4-95- ; $5,00 grade $1,95; $20:,value'9ow $1.39; $1.50J
toMkmtoshes W close 50c.B6ys Clothing-$5.0- 0 suits $3.19;

Hurrydon't be out-bargaine- d. Cdme to-morro- w if possible. There's a wide choice
for early comers-b- ut few of a kndrandft present prices end with present lots, you'll be out--.

bargaiuedifTOU permit anything to interfere." - Come quick.; 3 - , J
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